Arizona Antelope Foundation
Williams—US 89 Fence Removal
August 6, 2022

Project Location: We will be wor king appr oximately 2 miles south of Ash For k r emoving an ADOT r ight-of-way fence
adjacent to US 89. The project location is between mileposts 358.4 and 362.
Project Begins: Satur day August 6, 2022. Please be at camp by 8:00 AM. This is a one-day project for all attendees.
Project Activity: We will be r emoving appr oximately 3 miles of US 89 r ight-of-way fence.
Pronghorn Benefits: This fence pr oject includes two ar eas wher e the existing ROW fence has been pulled back fr om US
89 on both sides of the roadway. Pronghorn GPS data has identified US 89 as a barrier to pronghorn movement and studies have
shown that pulling back the ROW fence may reestablish this pronghorn migration corridor.
What to Bring: Wor k gloves (the AAF will have a limited supply), sunscr een, snacks, water , per sonal gear , and or ange
safety vest (if you have one, otherwise one will be provided).
Meals: Please pr ovide your own lunch and water to eat and dr ink in the field on Satur day. The AAF will pr ovide dinner
for all volunteers on Friday and Saturday nights, and continental breakfasts on Saturday and Sunday mornings.

Contact: Please register online by Monday August 1st so we can plan to have enough food and tools for everyone. The direct link to register online for this project is https://azantelope.org/event- . You may also RSVP to
info@azantelope.org or call 480-702-1045.

Directions to Camp:
AAF campsite will be about 3.5
miles northwest of downtown Williams and north of I-40. The GPS
coordinates are: 35.259709,
112.251297
Take I-40 to Exit 161
head north for ~2.1 miles on the
paved frontage road, which becomes Country Club Rd (you’ll
pass the golf course)
 when Country Club Rd turns to
dirt and becomes road 124, drive
0.7 miles on 124 to FR 15
 Take FR15 west for 0.4 miles to
campsite



ARIZONA ANTELOPE FOUNDATION
P. O. BOX 1191
MESA, AZ 85211
ADDRESS SERVICE REQUESTED

You Are Invited!
Upcoming 2022 Activities

August 6 Williams - US 89 Fence Removal
September 24 Seligman Fence Project
Visit our website for more information www.azantelope.org
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